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Private first class 
941&t Guard S- uadron 
T # A • F • S •
Tut?kegee, Alabama
Horse; el P* cibson, Jr •
19dk Oxunance Company Ammunition (Avn) 
MacOill Field 
Tampa Florida
K -y Lundy 
Master bergeant 
1st Avenue Ca ntonment 
1st Avenue and bpokane 
Seattle, 'ftas nington
John benjamin Powell
A» P» 0* 629 c/o Postmaster
Hiaa quarters Corpsny 823rd Engineering
batt lion
New York, Ne>. York
William Godfrey beeves 
btaff bergeant
Battery C, 99th A. A. (A.£.)
A. P. 0* 869 
Lev. York, Ue York
Wilfred E* Strange 
Private
390tn Engineer Regiment
Company Headquarters & Service (GB)
Camp Claiborne,
Alexandria, Louisiana
Thomas M* Irving,
Lieutenant
25th Infantry
Fort Huacnuce, Arizona
Melville B. ftampey 
Company C
10th Engineer Training Battalion 
Engineer replacement Training center 
Fort relvoir, Virginia
Mayer Friedenthal 
Captain
Medical Detachment 34th A. xi.
Camp Cooke, California
Corporal Joxin M. co^oock 
Company B 426, fciignnl Construction 
Battalion (Aviation) 
uan^ley Field, Virginia
J* Clarke Griffin 
Chaplain Captain 
10th Cavalry
Camp Lookitt, California
Henry I. Sideboaru 
Chaplain Captain 
371st Infantry Regiment 
Camp Robinson, Arknsas
Herbert Hardin 
Lieutenant
Com any A, 6th battalion 
Aberdeen Proving urounds 
Aberdeen, Maryland
Clarence Jones 
bergeant
Headi -uarteis Detachment 
Chaplain Section 
9th quartermast r Regiment 
Camp Lee, Virginia
Pliny ?*. Jenkins 
379th Engineer battalion
Camp Shelby, Mississippi
William Wyatt 
Private
Headquarters Battery 598 - F. A. B. N. 
Camp breckenridge, Kentucky
Perry Jones,
Lieutenant
124 E. 23rd S treet
Lev* York, New York
David J. Murphy
Regimental Headquarters Service Company 
923rd .-Soginecr Aviation Regiment 
Elgin Field, Florida
Captain Robert Stewart 
795th Tank Destroyer Battalion 
Fort Custer, Michigan
Benjamir T. Layton 
^nd Lieutenant
369th Infantry, 93rd Division 
Fort Kuachuca, Arizona
Lt. Joshua Johnson
Company D
277tn quartermaster Battalion
H* ni. P • E-
Newport News, V irginia
George Conquest 
Corpors.1
Officer Candidate Class #38 
Fort Sills, Oklahoma
William Giles 
1st Sergeant 
792nd Ordnance Company 
92nd Infantry Division 
Fort IvIcClellan, Alabama
